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Tentative Plans Made
For Winter Carnival
The 1963 Winter Carnival,
which has become an annual af.
fair at CSC., this year wlU be held
Feb. 19-24.
.
Among the actlvttles· that will
be held are ice sculpturing, pas.
ter, beard and king and queen
contests; toboggan and ice skatlng parties; an Ice hockey exhibllion, and races.
Other highlights wlll be the
Kangaroo Court Trials. the Wood·
choppers' Ball and an assembl)',
program. .
Rules and regulation for the
various contests wiU be announced soon.
t,.. special Invitation is extended
to faculty members to join the
carniva l activities.
Chairma n for this Union

Board-sponsored event .. ls Grant
Birmingham, a senior !rom Wau.
watosa.
In charge ot the various activitlei are Dave Allardyce, beard
contest: Al Bablei, lee sculptur.
tng contest; Jeao Brownlow, win·
ter carnival contest; Tom Cor·
rigan, assembly program; Bob
Epp, toboggan and Ice skating
party; Jim Gehrke, lee hockey ex·
hibitlon.
BUI Gethlng, races; Ann Henrlchs, publicity; Marilyn House!ell) poster contest; Peter Kllst ,
dance; Janice Lathrop, publicity
tpr assembly programs; Gary
Mueller, Kangaroo Court tri als; ·
Beulah Poulter. king and queen
contest, and Ruth Sarnowski,
art work and posters.
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Folk__ Sin.ger ·odetta
Here
_
F.e bruary
.,

lo

""

Odetta, one ·ot the most talked•
about folk singers in America today, will appear in concert In the
college fieldhouse at 8 p. m. Sun•
day, Feb. 10, 1963.
A

cover story in a recent issue

ot Time Magazine on folk s ing-

ing wrote this of Odetta ... "she·
remains one of the best fo l}(
singers going; her brawny female
baritone ca n r un through a w idet
variety ot mood a nd matter than

most singers would dare at•
tempt."
' The New York Her ald Tribune
says, "Odetta Is a noble artist.
She m ak es her words understood

- and, there is thunder to their
meaning a nd· depth and power
··
a nd punch."
' The mus ical charm of Odetta
and her numerous appearances
on college campuses throughout
the cou nt ry have won her many
admirers.
In a colorful comment, Var ie ty
and saw Amini get hit more than
said, "Odetta top.lines with a set
once, but didn't recall seeing him
ot pipes as direct and powerful
knocked down. People were be·
as a blow torch, as deep and r etween him and tlie fighters,
sonant as an old master viol and
blocking his view, he testified.
as s ure as a mus ica l mountain
Ralph Meinert ot Pittsburgh,
. goat on the melodic ra nge.
Pa .. a CSC student, said he saw
Odetta goes oft to thunderous
Amini go down during the fight
applause."
at Morey's.
· Born O<letta Felious in Bir•
The other three witnesses testimingham, Ala., Odetta's career,
fied to Amini's character. All
coveri ng Httle more than eight
sa id it was good.
years, has won her wide accla im
Appear ing were Mrs. Theresa
a nd stature. An Indication of this
Scribner, 1..14 Wyatt Avel, Orland
was the overwhel ming recepti on
Radke, dean of men at CSC, and
by the audience tha t packed Car.
Dr. Gordon Haferbecker, dean of
negie Hall for a co ncert in 1960, ·
instruction.
Furthe r recognition ca me whe n
Dis trict Attorney John Hakc1,
.O detta won the Sylvania Award
in his statemnt, contended Dom.
for her appearance on the TV
browski tried only to break uP a
program . "Tonight with Belafight between Amini and Charles
fonte." the progra m itself receiv•
Olsqn. A_minl, said the district
Ing the "Emmy" awa rd. Belafonte
attorney, then began fightin g
said of the singer, "Odetta is a
with Dombrowski, who pushed
vast influence on our cultural
him away and finally applied a
life. We are fortu nate indeed in
head hold on t he-Iranian s tudent.
having sut h a woma n in our
N ie}( Somers, 19, Route l ,
mus ical world. Those of us who
Cus ter, who was a student at
caU oursel! a rtists can learn
CSC a t the time, said he heard
much from her strength, simpllc•
Amini shout, "I'm from Pers ia
·uy, warmth , humor a nd complete
and we Dght with knives. If you
huma nity."
want to fight with knives we'll
fight with knives."
College students will be ad.
Somers said he did not see
mltted to this assembly series
Amini attack Dombrows ki with
progra m upon presentation ot
the glass. The crowd, he testi·
1.D, cards. Ticket prices ! or the
(continued on page 2)
ODETTA
general public are two dollars
- - - ~ - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - , for ad ults and One dollar !or chll·

Amini .Ruled_ Insane,
I nnoce_n t Of Murder
Ma jid "Fred" Amini. foi:_mer
CSC student, was declared innocent by reason ot insanity in a
tave rn slaying last May 18.
The slaying took place after
an firg ument followed by a
scuffle during which Amini allegedly slashed Albert Dombrowski's
throat with a beer glass.
If the acquittal stands, Amini
will be committed to the Central
State Hospital for the crimi nall y
insane at Waupan .and held there
until he Is found sane.
At the time he was charged
with Dombrowski's s I a y in g,
Amini was nearing completion ot
his second year in pre.engineering a t CSC . .
'When I finished high school,"
Amini testified, "I was thinking

Human Rights Committee
Recommendation ,Approved
~:tf:
1

dren.

College, Community
•
Din n resenting
;~;~s;~~~ Handel's "Mess·1ah"

The Committee on Dlscrlmi na· questions of discri mination on the
The committee consisted of
0
1
~e;~~s~~;h:h!~c~;~r. ~:t ~~n~1 '!:,:·nJ? ~ s~~:~:~~tii~ ten members - seven tacully

MAJID ~ I
to co ntinue my education in a
college or university back home.
But the syste m of education in
Iran is somehow that I wou ld
have to have had some financial
support. It has prOved to me
im possible In Iran to work part
time and go to school."
He chose tHe United Sta tes, he
said. · because the prestige o!
gradualiJlg-from a college -here
· woulct 'nelp him get a job in Iran.
He testified he came to CSC
because lie was told it was cheaper to go to school in a sma ll t0\\11
and because he felt the-adjust.
ment would be e~ier on a small
campus.
His parents are dead but he
has two brothers and three sisters in Iran.
Several CSC students testified
at the trial.
..

cial .recognition of Phi Kappa
Jre~a~~ao~~nlt,;{e!;e
s hould be withheld. The recommendatlon was app roved by the
!acuity. It w ill be s ubmit ted to
the adrrli nistration lor consideration later this week.
The recommendat ion reads. In
part: "With respect to the ap.
plication of Ph i Kappa Thela !raternily lor orticial recognition,
the committee finds that both the
nat ional a nd local constituti ons
of P hi Kappa Theta are in vio·
latlon of the fac ulty r"egul a tions
regarding discrim ination in social organizations and raco m·
mends:
''That the secreta ry · of the
Facult y be directed to advise the
Adminis trtion Committee that
of!icial recognition of Phi Kappa
Theta Fraternity would violate
the regulations of th e college regarding discrimination in social

i~ga;~-:::~~;

in the areas of college-operated
{re~~it~~~de~~tr~~~~~: !f:ns~c~~~:
dent housing, a nd the admi nist ra·
tion of grants, loans or scholarships was to be considered.
A second propq;;;:al tha t grew
out of the committee's initial
cons iderations was th at the com·
mittec should consider ou·es tions
involving any area or' human
right s. It was felt then. as now.
that the r ights or t!'ie' student
body should be prnt cc ted. and
that the stud ent bodv should be
ghten as com plete- ·freedom as
possible within the admini stra·
li ve- limits set by the coll ege.
These general prOposals were
embodied in a series of regula·
lions which was submitted to
and approved by the faculty
earHer this s.c mester.
The question of o(!icia l recog·
nitlon !or Phi Kappa Theta came
Under Articl11.IY. of these_reg_u la·

-~~f~~ ~~~~r{

~:e:~;s th~n~t~;;·:
wcr~ J o~ep!t L Schuler, Jr.,
chairman, Su~ Holt~usen,
dent Co u n c i 1 rcp1 cse ntat1\ e ,
H e 1e.n Vaughn, I1~ter.Sororlty
Council represe~tatl~'~; Tom
~ckman, Inter:·F1ate11111y <;ounc1! rep.resentat1\•e; J oel Nick~!son, Michael Fortune. ~olm Gil·
Ie~~Y. 1;ugo Marple, l\liss l\•Ia.ry
E( iza betu Thompson and Miss
Vivlan _K~ llo~g. An eleventh mcmbcr. Wi lham Clements. ser.vcd on
the committee. up. to the ll!11 e he
a~ep! cd an. appomtment m ~f.
rica , las t s pring.
This se mester's outgoi ng committee suggested severa l ques·
tions to be considered by a pos.
sible fu·tu re Human Right s Com·
mittee. The suggestions were in
the areas o( fre edo m of spee('h
fo r faculty and ~t udents, the
righ ts and obligations of student
editoi:s and.1acul

J• I p

~~u: ..For unto us a ch!ld is. born.,.,

Th!s j~?'ous me~sage !S fro~ Handel s Messia h which will be
prseented at the col lege fi eld·
house Dec. 16 a t 8 p.m.
The "Messiah" will be a prescn·
talion by bo_th the coll~ge a nd
the community. A choir composed of the me mbers of local
church choirs, the co.liege ~hai r ,.
and the college chora liers will be •
accompanied by the St~vens Point
?ymphony 01:chestra m present·
mg the "Messia h."
Soloists will be Ful'lli Saito. soprano, Stevens P oint; Karen
Dehn, alto, Omro; George Lorenz,
tenor ,Wa upaca, and Wendell Orr,
bass. Mr. Orr is a member ot
the CSC mu si c department
faculty.
J Murray-:-wi1t::be- ta

~r~~:-it:::e~~~:::c::~ ::~:~~~~!~;-~~~~-

o·f Hull, who wBS a-CSC stu;:: -or~u rs ~y's recommendation
s~d!r~at the tlrne of the slaying, testt- was the last o!tlcJal act ot a com. ganlzatlon, because the terms o! sfon and freedom Of expres,;lon ganlst. Only the Christmas portled for -the . de1ense.
mlttee which had - been formed Article IV were meant to refe.<· for students 1n the area of 1tu· Uon ot the "Messiah'' will be
He said he was at Moi-ey's Bar. Ln the sprlrig of 1962 to consider st~ctly to social organi1..atlons.
dent-teacher Telatlo?shlps. ...
pre1Je'llted. .
'

Ho Ho Ho
We've dug deep into our bag of issues. We've looked
under all the desks and fumbled for bones of contention.
We've looked hither and yon for hot potatoes. We came up
empty-handed.
Maybe it's t h e ~ if year.
At any rate, a soon as this goes to press, we shall sweep
out our chimbley and hang up our stockings (with care)
In anticipation of that cheery old gent ..'... Sandy Cfa~s.
Whatever it is that makes us bubble with such unaccustomed glee must be catching.
Because in the last few days, we have witnessed a good
deal of heart-warming activity around ' the campus. F 'rin~
atance . • •

Board Begins
Campaign For
Union Clean-Up
At the last meeting of the
Union Board, a union clean-up
camp3ign was organized, which
~:~ include ruling on card·playMembers of this committee are
Ron Hacher, union director, Geraid Grasse..!, Ken l\'lutterer, Janice

Last Sunday the functional, somewhat austere face of Lathrop and Larry Haak.
the union was slowly disappearing delete under .a Welter of hc!-:~Yco!a!~tt!~ai{e;~~te~.t J.ha~
gay Christmas decorations. Similar decorations festooned all rules regarding the .use of union
of the other buildings on campus. It is commendl\l)le that rooms have been estahlished and

so many students gave so freely of their time to make the will be announced at the next
surroundings here more cheerful for the r est of us mem·
bers of the campus populatiol).
_
Then, too, several CSC organizations collect toy~, l~od,
and clothing for needy families and children at this time
of the year.
·

meeting.
A motion was made and carried
~~~~n
beh~~f~~g d~~n ;~;
any organization without permission from the union director.

Though not related to the.season, some two hundred CSC
111en volunteered Friday ni~ht, Nov. 30, to assist m the
search for a little boy lost m the woods near the Town of
Sharon. Their assistance was greatly appreciated, as Mrs.
Nick_ Wi~, . the boy's ~other, stated in :h er le~ter to the
Pubhc Opmion column m the_ Stevens Pomt Daily Journal.
It should be a source of pride for all of us that so many
;rtudents are interested in the welfare of members of the
oommunity.
Confronted by all the colorful trees, light. carol_s_~d pine11Cented halls, everybody relaxes a little bit. CriticIBm and

Also passed was a motion that
the Unlon Board equipment
should not be Jent out t.o individuals.

,arcasm slowly_ and quietly disappear. ~verybody la~ghs a_

P::~'::o~s

miii~~rmr:;,~o:y th~:;,m~!,!~~

that beginning with the first
week In December the fleldhouse
will lie open week ends.

SHOWN HERE is part of the art show now on display
In the library. The Items are the work Allen J, PrielM',
an art instructor at Oshkosh State College.
·
Janice Lathrop, "hairman of
the social committee, nvlewed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Its recent activities, dance les-

~~~5;.

0

11

Ji'!ua~rls: :~ ~·ec:r~~r~:

lot. The very air seems to be c_harg~d ':"'th an electric ~ur- party and the beatnik party.
rent of bliss. If you don't beheve it, Just try not smiling ·
once - it's well nigh impossible.
And so too the crew at the Point& office has fallen
under th; infl'uence of this intoxicating current, and we

)ook upon the world with a cheerful _and benevolent eye.
We wish, very sincerely, that your holidays are happy, _be·
aides being fun-filled - and we hope that you appreciate
the difference.
That's about it, with one very important excepti?n.- We
wish to thank everyone for any hell! they have given qs
In the publication of the Pointer this past semester. We
like to believe that the Pointer is most assuredly on the
way up, and our appreciation of the part you have played
In its rise cannot be adequately expressed.
·
Good luck in your finals, and a Merry Christmas and a
' Happy New Year to you.
The Editors

Cetting out this newspaper ls no picnic.
If we print jokes, people say we are silly.
U we don't, they say we are too serious.
It we stick close to the office all day,
We ought to be around hunting material.
It we go out and try to hustle,
We ought to be on the job in the office.
It we don't print contributions,
We don't appreciate genius.
And if we do print them, the paper Is 1illed with junk.
u we edit the other fellow's write-up, we are too critical;
It we don't we're asleep.
It we clip things from other papers,
We're too lazy to write them ourselves.
11' we don't we are stuck with our own stuff.
Now, like as not, some guy will say
.
We swiped this from some other .publlcatton.
We did! The Eau Claire Spectator. {Thanks).

by Jean Droeger

Speech Therapy
Cour~s Offered

As the much exalted season of Christmas once more approaches,
one re~llzes that in this day and age much of the true meanlng
ot Christmas h as been lost.
While earlier spellings of the word ''Christmas" might begin
with the first letter "C" as symbolizing the Christ child, that
same letter now might be mor~ apt to suggest "Commercialism."

~~hai;h~::~:~eda;:
reminded that our coHege now
offers training l.or this field In
which there are wide open employment possiblllties because of
a critical shortage _. of available
people.
Sophomores and Juniors may
enroll for Speech 64 for second
semester. seniors are eligible for
Speech 64 and . Speech 162. The
l.irst course Is Voice Science, and
the second COurse ls Voice and
Articulation.

~~v~es:%e!~:~arrsre!:~e~~t e;}t"Y o! us seem to vie~ Advent
Christmas has come to mean more money for merchants, more
work for mother, more presents for children and more financial
worries l.or lather. Christinas represents a season o! more eat•
log, more buying, more drinking and more merchandising than
ordinary. In short,. Christmas has come to be a time o! excesses.
Not excesses - 11 there could be excesses - o! religious devotlon or Jove or concern for others.
Santa Claus has come to be the subject ot l.anatic idolatry
and exploitation by manul.acturers and retailers al} over our cou n.
try. The traditional suit of red and white has come to be a sym.
bol of commercialism that starts to appear even before jack-olanterns have a chance to make the scene.
But ll. somehow you manage to remain oblivious to all the advertising promotions and you find that the holiday seaspn has
crept upon you, do not despair 11 your funds are disasterously
low. Our modern way of Jiving otters several solutions to this
humiliating problem.
.
' First, you can borrow the necessary money from some local
usurer. Or you can purchase all your gJl.ts on the Installment plan
and skip the country after New: Year's Day. Or last, but not
least, you can make all your presents this year out o! tin cans.
old wallpaper, string, plastic bags and any other miscellaneous
items you man find around your house or In the garbage can.
And, · subsidiary to the last plan, you can rush to your friendly
bank and enroll In the Christmas Club SO that you will be able
to o.tfer more lavish treasurers to your friends next year!

be:~i~~ ,

·

- Editor's Life

Wretch'ed

Campus Carousel

Officers Elected

F2L!e!}~!~

at the
last . meeting of the Fareljtn

Language Club. They are: David
Peplinski, presidentj George.
Morara, vice-president, and Ross
Will our future generations join together on Christmas days In
Schraeder, secretary.
Berta Immel and Mary Smith the years to come and raise their voices in the singing of "Silent
are co-chairmen of the social Night, Holy Night" and· "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear?" Or
\fill they instead harmonize on "Here Comes Santa Claus, right
committee.
The club will hold Its Christ- down Santa Claus lane . . . ?"
mas party at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 20 To really "celebrate" Christmas, Jet us not obscure · its begin•
at the student union.
ning and its true significance in the ostentation of gaudy com·
- - - - - - - - - - - - merciallsm.
·
Christmas Is your chance and mine to renew our faith In a
doctrine of love, understanding and feJlowshlp.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Amini

The Pointer
Central State College

(continued from page 1)

tied, blocked his view.
The prosecuilon suggested that
Amini remembers more than he
claims about the night when he
allegedly murdered Dombrowski.
The defendant has been free-on
bond since June 20 and has been
stay ing a t Waupa ca II with·
friend s, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richards. This fall he has been
taking correspondence courses
from the University of Wisconsin.
Because of further legal action
stlH pending, Amlnl's lawyers did
not permit him to talk to report•
ers aft er the verdict was reached.
But one of his attorneys, Byron
C. Crowns of Wisconsin Rapids,
. K o
the jury has found he is not criminally responsible for his act,"
said Crowns. ''He has told me
he ls genuinely thankful · he has

=

been given this .faJr trial.''

Tau Garns Go National

1

Tau Gamma Beta sorority
made its final decision to become
a national sorority Nov. 21.
It was the climax o! twelve
years of indecision and deliberation. They have chosen to become affiliated w it h Delta Zeta.
After a week of meetings and
p8.rtieS with two representatives
from the Delta Zeta national office, Indianapolis, Ind., the issUe
was brought to a vote.
This move means an end to the

oldest

Greek

organization

on

cam pus.

Delta Zeta is the largest national Greek sorority in the
United States. The Tau Garns
are their 146th. chapter . For their
chapter name they w ill have Zeta

Chi.

Pledge . initiation

took

place

_ Dec. 9 at the college union, ! olt
lowed by a dinner at the Laurel
Motel. Pledging will span a six
week period with active initiation held the first weekend in
February. The pledging period
will be characteriZed by memorization and familiariwtion in detaiJ of the Delta Zeta r itual and
activities.
By Spring pledging time, they

traditions will be changed. The
colors will change _from pink and
blue to pink and green. They
will be able to keep their blazers
as o!fici8.l ouUits, but the crests
will change . . Annual social tra.
ditions such as Cotton Swir l and
Pointer JuQilee will be ' cofitlnued
Sigma Phi Epsilon wlll remain
their brother fratern ity.~ ·.
They are pllt-nnlng to form a
P anhellenic Council witl}_ Alpha
Sigma Alpha, the other naUonaJ
sorority on campus.
·
Ollicers of the sorority are
Mary Jo Rice, president; Bonnie
Zahn, Gillett, vice president; Genevieve Green, Waupa.Ca, record·
itlg secretary; Kay Madsen, Stevens Point, corresponding secre.
ta ry; Judith Friedrichsen, Mil·
waukee, treasurer; Jo Anne
Schwebach, Stevens P oint, assistant treasurer; Ann Henrichs,
Wauwatosa, press representative;
Claudia Yelk , Marshal. historian;
Carmen Andersen, Fox Lake,
alumnae secretary, l!_nd Christeen
Liszewski , Stevens Point, inter·

sorority r epresentative.
Pledging Delta Zeta are Bar.
bara Arnott; Pat Bandt, Wautoma; Jean Campbell, Westfield;
Rita Clark, Rhinelander; Cheryl
Danielsen, Waupaca; Sue Eskri tt,
Stevens Point; Miss Friedrichsen;
Mary Grady, Columbus, and Miss
Green.
Sharleen Hanke, Marathon:
Marilyn Hanson, Green Bay;
Mary Hastreiter, Woodruff; Jan.
et . Hendrickson, Saxon; Miss
Henrichs; Judy Johnson, Westfield ; J oane Kabacinski, Crlvltz r
Gloria Kubisiak. Wisconsin Ra~
Ids, and Carla Laedtke, Ogdensbu rg.
Others will Include J anice La...
throp, Black Creek; MlsS Llszew.
ski and Miss Madsen, Stevens
P oint; · Amr Martin, Lone RockJ ·
J a n Mitchell, H illsboro; Sandy
Portz, Hartford; Kay R@,smussen,
.A'.lmond ; Miss Rice; Vickie Saunders, Madison ; Miss Schwebachs
Ma r ily n Sherman, Waupaca; Janet Taylor, Columbus; Barb 1\veedale, Sturgeon Bay; Shi rley Wag..
ner, Omro and Miss Zahn.

~ Alberta

Outdoors" Is
-~l·~~ Next Auduhon Film

WHEN GOV.-ELECI' John Reynolds visited CSC last
week, he made & complete t\)ur of the c&mpus and talked with many faculty members and students. Here he
Is shown conversing with Bob Brown, a junior from
Stevens Point, in-front of the library.

Eastern Drama Tour
Scheduled f .or Summer
Sum~er session 1963 offe rin,s
of CSC s speech department will
incl ude a five.week E astern
Drama and Theatre Tour. It
wiH be possible to ea rn 1 six credits
in speec h during this off-campus
tour....
The oft.campus feat'rlre is par.
tlcutarly stimul ating and intersetin g because It will otter a
chance for travel as well as sightseeing.
The college Qus will take the
group to Stratiord, Ontario,
\:~rchg~~~lpp;~:~no/~e 1
ous Shakespearean Festival. In

;,'~~t

r:~

I

Following this festival; the CSC
group will ~ in New York City
for a w~k. The route home will
be diiferent - New Jersey, Pennsylvariia, Ohio, Indiana and DJi.
nois.'
The tour price of $324 includes
all transportatio·n, accommoda·
u_o ns in pleasant, well-located
inns and . hotels, tickets for 21
plays, recommendations and lead·
ership for sightseeing. The .tu·
ition and meals are extra. The
purchase of one's own meals ts
the most economlca1.
William Dawson ot the speech

~~i~ls ~~r:::~;u;;ee!~~~v!nf
ers _interes ted in pledgjng an.
other national organization on
campus.
As Delta Zetas, their service
projects will "Include aid to the
Navajo Indians in the United
States and contributions to the
library in the school for the deaf
located In Washington, D. C.
In addition, they will continue
their former se!ce projects such
as working witti the mentally re.
tarded chl1dren
Stevens P oint
and making Chr stmas toys for
the children at St. Mich ael's H os-

Edgar T. Jones , naturalist and
photographer from Edmonton.
Alberta, comes to the union
lounge at 8 p.m. Feb. 5, with an
Audubon Screen Tour film and
lecture entitled, " Alberta Out•
doors."
Topographica11y, Alberta Is one
of the most Interesting of the
Canadia n Provinces. The south·
ern section ot the province is a
rolling plain, the central section
a region of parkland, and rich
farming country, nnd much of
the north a n untamed wllderness,
broke n only by the Peace River

pital.

Some of the Tau Gamma Beta

Concert Follows
CSC Band Tour
After presenting concerts . in
five eastern Wisconsin cities J an.
24-25, the CSC concert band will
present its mid·winter concert in
the auditorium Jan. 28 at 8 p.m.
Under the di\ection of Paul J.
Wal~ace, the bapd will present
concerts in Wa¥{:'oma, Wittenberg.
Marion, Pulaski _ an_ G;ilbert on
Its two-day tour,ThlsJ t our will
be dl;lrillg the seme*r break.
The program for both the

Block.

In this full length color tilm
oi the wildlife and plant life of

EDGAR T. JONES

Do The Cool Twist
At The Snow Swirl

th e province, the audience will
also view· the seldom seen great
gray owls.
J ones spe nt three years with
another na tura list in ·an exten·
!-ive search by a uto, horseback
and afoot to locate the nests of
the great gray owl and to photo:
graph th is dimin is hing species in
its nat ural habit a t.

~i,:t

Don't run for you r snow ·a r~~o:~irn~et~~·na t~~~~!~"
shovel !
ip the Royal Canad ian Air Forcit
Run to your closet, put on your during World War U , Jon~s
Sunday best and come to "Snow formed a bush flying charter
;5ern~tein and the overt~.re from Swirl" Friday from 9.12 p.m. in service in northern Canada, tra ns'The_ Barber o! Seville by G. the un ion. porti ng trappers, prospectors and
Indians through all parts of the
Rossml.
Upon arriving at the union you north .
Two.marches will be presented.
These will be Sousa's "Hands will be warmed by the me lod ious
Jones Is one of the founders
tcross· the Se~." and Billk's strains of Dick Schroeder and his of the Alberta Wlldlife Founda·
Block M March.
Williams' "SYlTlphonlc Suite" nlne-pi~e orchestra. This or· ~~d~~a:ed nt~n -~~~!~trv:;1~~nl;~~i~a~
can play a ll types 01 tion In Alberta and designed to
and Dedrick's "Two Pieces for
Band With Muted Brass" will be
carry the work of the National
You will also be greeted by the Audubon Soicety into a reas
:,n~=~m ~~d
chaperones !or the evening, Mr. where it Is greatly needed.
and Mrs. Gerald Chap pell, Mr.
College students and fac ul ty
..J!~a~~n th~rcf: iog~1s'Y,1,u :;; and Mr s. John Kapter a nd Mr. will be admitted upon prese nta•
Murray.
-tion
of their I.D. c:ards. Ticket:J
and
Mrs.
Robert
~ap;;.~~~e; ..~~~!~~·
Carol Gunderson Is the cha ir- for the general public are one
Suite tor Band" by La tha m and man of this Union Board-Spon· dollar for adu lts and !ilty cents
"Poinciana " by Mandernach.
sored ev~nt.
for children.

~;~i!'.!A~&Y.n~~~~~t;r;:;.t~~ ~~~:[i~{;:·;t~ bew~h"~:"~:::ct:: ~L~~i:~~:ri~~J;·E:tLiJ~

continent.''
From Stratford, with a stop a t
Niagara Falls, the tour will cross
u pper New York in to Massachusetts. Rhode Island and Connectic ut. There wiJl be a fuU schedule
of famous historic spots, summer
theatres, "backstage" lectures
a nd King. Lear at the Stratford,
Conn., Shakespearean Festival.

learn more abou t special features
of the trip or to sign tor the tour
should make contact with either
Miss Pauline Isaacson, department chairman, or Mr. Dawson.
Th~ full itinerary is posted
outs ide . the department office,
room 117. To da te, 20 people have
signed a nd the enrollment 1s
limi ted to 25.

:~!!~
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CHOO SE FROM

SNO-BOOTS
Esk iloos
Buskins
· Kickerinos

':!u:~·

r~~f;~!;:;

- - - --- -

LI NED

ICE SKATES

:

Tempered Steel Blades

2.77
to

14.99

Across From

SHIPPY SHOE STORE

Norfhs ide Foodliner

FOR YOU

Junior Htgh-Presents
Christmas Program
The Junior High of the Campus
School Is presen ti ng a series of
three Christmas progra ms centered around the play, ''The Strange
Night," by John McGreevey.
The first presentatjon was to
a local women's church (!:rganization Dec. 3. The group reads an
a.rran gement done by the Drama·
tic Pu~l!shl ~g Company.. .

Parllc1pa t!ng In the activity a~·e
Betsy . Ba ldridge as Es ther, David
Barber as. Ma tthew a nd Josep~,
Robert F ick as Marcus, Dav1rt
Warner as Asa and Carla Lake
as the na~rator. .
.
. The group will appea1 on
!v~:i¥I Jura~1~0:1::~.Dec. 14 for
On Tuesday a t 7:30. p.m. th ey
will present th eir progra m to the
public in U1e college a uditorium.
These two programs will be in
conjunction with th~ mus ic department assisted by the a rt de·
partmen t of the Campus School.
The stude11ts also sing severa l
songs and do some choric reading
as part ot the progra m.
The musical numbers included
Jn the progra m are "Oh, Li tt le
Town of Bethlehem," "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing,'' "Silent
Nigh t," ''Angels We Have Heard
on High," and "Oh, Holy Night."
The soloist Is Ka thy Gelger.
Members ot the junior chorus are
Andy Albertson, Pa m Allen,
Betsy Baldridge, Ken Bos ton ,
Mark Brodhage n, Di ck Chesebro,
Gary Clark, Jim Colby, GaiJ Da·
na, ·srlan Eagon, Linda Dowling.
Jana F otherg ill, David Garber ,
Mary Gibbs, Fr'ank Hein.

Union Board
Sponsors Two
Art Displays
Larry Ha ak, Union Board
house committee chairma n, reports tha t two separa te art dis·
plays will grace the walls of the
union lounge this month.
From Dec. 9-15, the Gardner
g~s;>d~!r of e!~ti,n~po~~;~~!: t~~
Madison, will be shown.
This display is a coll ection of
1
=~~v~~~a~~n;h il~~e nl ~~e~: e1~ : :~
Wisconsi n.
The Hallmark Hall of F ame
will provide 100 a!1 tique Chris tmas cards for the second display,
16
De~e ~!~:ds will include sam·
pies showing the development of
Ch ristmas ca rds from the first
one to modern day gree tings. ·
Free brochu res a bout th e display will be available.

Nancy Kraus, Carla Lake, Jean
1'. lcDonald, Ken Nelson, Karl
Paulson, Kathy Pfi!fner, Jim
P ierson, Judy Radke. Mary Reicharclt. &!(SY Rice, Karen Rice,
Gary Rosmarynowski, Hal Runkc, Ch risti ne Saito, Lynne S ueck,
Bill Timm, Bruce T oepel a nd Oavid Warner.
" Thi s is our gift to 1he commu -

nity. our tha nk you !or the ma ny
courtesies shown and a ll the hel p
and encouragemen t given to us."
The young people h~e ~ Jea rned
sk ills and interpretatl n by r eru1·
ing the play. as well ; the bas ic
princi ples and use of opyrights
a nd roya~ - - ·

College Debaters
To Take Part In
Oshkosh .Tourney
The CSC deba te team is prepar·
il'}g for a novice tournament Dec.
15 at Oshkosh, according to Fred
Dowli ng, advJser.
Participating in their l irst compe tition will be Mary Ann Bauer,
Mike Mackesay, Joyce Disher,
Dave Eckholm, Bill Eicheman,
Jennifer Pomainville, Don Nick·
erson and Merrill Sischo.
Freshmen John Pierson, Gordon Malick a nd Mel Henrichs, au
experienced debaters, · will a lso
attend the tournament.
Th is is the third competitive
session for· the CSC debaters. At
th e Univers ity oI Wisconsin tournament, the team won about
twenty .per cent of their debates
against varsity competition trom
the Big Ten schools as welf as
others such as Notre Dame,
Marquette, Loyola and the Uni·
versity of Chicago.
At the Qshkos~ I nvitational,
they wori abo_µt thh ty per cent of
the ir debatef c1 galnst si milar com·
petition.
Next semeste r the team wiU
participa te In tourname nts a t
Northern I 11 in o is University,
1
1
~ 1: ;~~~v;!. e;~ 0 !~~~~:n~~s i~ ao~
Wisconsin. Ri ver Falls n n d
Georg_etown University in Wash·
lngton, D.C.
All students who wish ex.
1!~~:c~l!eg~=~~ic1;~~:~
1
Studen ts in politioal science or
law will parti cul arly bE>nefit.
Varsity debat ers are juniors
DeLyle Bowers and Charl~s Fl8·
cher and sophomores Ric Gass
and Da\·id Arneson.

POSING FOR ~ picture In the midst of their busy Winter' Carnival plans are the
various chairmen for the ~ent. Seated, from left, are Janice, Lathrop, Beulah Poul•
ter, Ruth Sarnowski, Ardis Grover, Ann Henrichs, Marilyn Housfeld and Jean
Brownlow. Standing, from left, are Jim Gehrie, Peter Kust, Dave Allardyce, Robert Epp, Grant Birmingham, general chairman, Bill Gething, Alan Babier and Tom
Corrigan.

A Friend in Need -

~';i~~~ \~~

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, Nov. SO, little Mt>ynard Wiza wander('(! away from his home
and became lost In the surrounding woods. At 10:SO p.m. a call came for CSO
. ,·olunteers to help In the search for him. Over 200 CSC men answered the summons, many leaving their dates at a dance In the-unioi They kept up the search
.unt il S a.m. The boy was found the next morning, frightened but unharm¢. cso
students again· prove that they are an Important part of the community. In the top
picture Conservation Warden Herb Schnelder and Ranger William Peterson map
out search strategy for the volunteers. In the. lower picture volunteers form a human- chain In order to cover the area more thoroughly for the lost 8¥., year . old
boy. (Photos by Tom Oelhafen)

Give Her
A Very Merry Christmas!

I 1, ,
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Pointe r re1>0rte r, Robert
about the cafeteria.

MARK BURBEY

RALPH NULTEMEIER

Krubsaek.

inte rviews

students

Fifteen ot the 1,000 st udents who eat regularly a t the cateteria
were asked for th eir personal opinion of the tood and service. T he
answers. in some cases raised questions and brought complaints
from th ese students. Opinion tanged from satisfaction and tolerance to discontent with conditions .
,. Bruno L\Jcht, senior from Milwa ukee, felt the service had improved since the begi nning of the semester but it still was not
as good as i t was 1ast year. H e thought more variety was offe1-ed
now but there neve r seemed to
be enough of the food he likes. 111 stated the food was mon otondon't think I could eat out tor ous. J im and Doug cited t he ln$185.00 a semester," he said, " but s la nt potatoes as a good exammore food should be served. In pie. Shert·y said she never liked
Milwaukee the Ace Catering Jello before she Qegan eating in
Service has a reputation for serv- t he cafeteria b·a t Is actua lly getIng good food at a moderate cost tlng to like lt now.
but I don't think they justUy that
Jim Nelson, a sen ior from Min:;u~~nc:J~ti::e;t~! ~ ~st~~ neapolis, has eaten in the student
but I'd reconsider. eating here i! ~:e!:~t !,*'b~h~C:.s~s~~~~eg~~
the divided lunch plan wel'e of- but when the re is good stull,
offered."
then there isn't enough. The lines
Mark Burbey, a freshma n from are too Joni. The food and servNlagra, Wis. , hadn't figured out Ice has improved over IQ.St year
how much the cost was per meal but when, I was a freshman the
but he was certain he didn't get the Iood was better and the waitenou gh to eat. The f ood is all tng shorter. I 'd like seconds on
right but there just isn't enough the main dish at all times ."
ot it. The menu contained too
F l0
I
ma ny stal'chy foods for him. m~; ! ~~~e;htGl:~ere ~!a~opt~~
Since the beginning o! the semes- much starch in the food being
ter he noted that the silverware served. He would Uke real pota·
was cleaner.
toes some of the time instead of
Standing in the food line near the steady diet of instant potaBurbey was Dave Schilling. 1un- toes.
ior from Crandon, who also
Jim St. Claire, a freshman
thought he wasn't getting enough from South Milwaukee said,
food to eat. He hasn' t noticed any "There isn't enough food tor the
improvement . In service or food price we pay. I can't always get
since the beginning o! the semes- seconds. The contract calls. !or
ter. "Things are gettin g worse, I! seconds on everything except
anything" he commented. When meat. One day last week all there
asked U he thought an increase was tor breakfast was two pieces
in the price of the meal ticket of bacon and a doughnut. There
;~h~~:~~e!~o~~g
isn't enough variety in the food."
the problem, he 1ied, ''N o, I
Another South Milwaukee studon't think prices
ou ld l>e in· dent, T om Batovsky, thought the
creased. A public i titution of service had Improved a little
this type should o er oppor- since earlier Jn the yea r. The _
tunlty to as many as POSsible. problem to him seemed to be trY.. Some people wouldn't be &ble to qlg to serve too many people
come here It it would cost any with inadequate facilities. Smallmore than it does now.''
er groups could be more easily
Charles Buckholz, a .b-eshman pleased. There has been a detifrom Arlington Heights, 111., has nite improvement in the silver~
a seven day meal ticket. H e sug- ware. When the semester began
gested service could be improved he said he often got dirty silver·
by serving two meals on Satur- ware.
day and two on Sunday instead
David Emerich, a senior from
of three on Saturday and one on Menasha , doesn't eat at the cafe.
S unday. More meat should be teria regularly but he did when
served for the price, he thought. he was a freshman and a sopholt Isn't Possible to get seconds more. "This is the tlrst Ume I've
all the t ime on dessert. " Break- eaten liere this year," he said.
fast isn't worth getting up for," "and the food is much better now.
he said, "because there just There is more food served now
isn't enou i::h food. The .lines and It's rea lly delicious. The
seemed to be movtng !aster late- chicken tonight was wonder.fut.''

BRUNO LUCHT

-

~ ' .-.
9

r

~~~~:t:h!:

DAVID SClllLLING

DAVID EMERICH

ly but this mtg~

TOM BATOVSKY

JIM ST. CLAIRE

caused by

Ralph N uttemeler, a freshman

fewer students eating at the
cafeteria since the.,,ae . es r began.' 1
Peggy Schreiber, a reshman
from Granton, complained About
waiting In llne !or 45 minutes on
two ocq.slons and thought something should be done to speed up
the sel"'(lce. She knows cooking
1n Jarge quantity ls a problem
but would like to see more
variety ottered.·
Jim Spatzek, Northbrook, m ,

from Friendship. doesn't think
the cafeteria ls very sanitary.
"The food Is cold a lot of the
time. I've seen the service at the
"U" and it's much better and so
is thit food. There isn't enough
kitchen help here. Sometimes
there are only .three people trying
to serve 1,000 people. I can't say
that the toad 1s too bad !or the
price we pay, though. They must
be able to make some arrangement so they wouldn't have dirty

·sherry Simon, Boyd, Wis., and dishes out

an ~~~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D o _ u...:g:__Se_v_e_rt_fr_o_m__
Fl_f_ie_ld_ _

r-1iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~iriii1-1

_,,
PEGGY SCHREIBER

CHARLES BUCKHOLZ

front. Maybe t hey

:! ~ ;

0

3~~:~n.P1~

l.<

":.~

at least eight or ten people doing,
pretty high In front. They need
dishes."
Tom Beckman, a senior from
Chicago, would like to get a r efund on the unused portion of
IJe
,,
ff/,
his ticket . He felt that probably
enough food was being served
The Pointe r s taff offe rs their
for a girl but he would like thanks to the Point Bowl tor the
more. T om wants seconds on a ll considerate service they receh·ed

Tha n ks

tor'- - Ro;nt Bo.... •l

f~~h~!O:s:.~a!1:tt;e~~·r!ey!!~~ &t their recent bowling ~rty.

~

ago but now they a re trying to
serve too ma ny people wlth an in·
Get the tacts first, ond then
sufficient crew and fa cilities. The
silverware has been cleaned better you can distort them as much
~ot~~P~~~t~~P~a~t
as you please.
-Mark Twain
when the fall term sta rted. He
said he would be willing to J}aY
Good breeding consists In commore !C'r better food and a wider ceallng how much we think ot
selC,Ction. ''The .£hoice now Is be- ourselves a nd how little we think
tween an empty plate 01· a tuU ot the other person.
one.'' he commented.
-Mark Twain

;:~~s. ! ~

mazing variety of boutiques and clever gift
suggestions at prices that will help you · keep
your Yu~tide spirit.

WESTEN BERGER'S
on the corner downtown

Westenberger's Wishes You Your
· .e."iest ChriStmas_ Er~r! I I

•t

The Quality Store, Inc.
Exclusive Styles for Women, Ml1M1 and J"union
"l'noiiel>F4=9l7
Stovons Polnt, Wlsconsln

8
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UPI Selects Redders,
Four Pointers · Make
-Artllur For First Team - St ate ·All=-star Tearn
Sonny Rcddcrs and De nnis Ar· named to the Sta te Co llege Con·
thu r. Stevens Point foo1ba ll ference first tea m as were
stanrtouts whose se lection to the Her bst. Bay and Meunier.
All -S tate collegial~ honor tettm
The UPI firs t team includes
w,1s announ ced Dec. 4. won more ends Augie Horewr of Ripon and
honors las t week.
Bruc.--e Emberson of Eau Cla ire,
Reclders. a sophomore halfback, tackles Larry Davis of Whiteand Arthur. a junior ceuter. were water and Bob Schaefer o! _North ..
numcd to the Unit ed Press Inter land, guards J erry Schweizer o(
na tiona l a l.I-WI consm first team. S u pe rior a nd S teve Maybeu of
The players of a ll 19 sma ll col- St. Norbert, center Arthur, 9ua rleges in the s tate were e li gibl e. terback Jack Amherson of Ripon .
T he selections were made by the halfbacks Redc~ers a n d Bo~
co..1chcs of th e various coll eges.
Dodge of Super!or and Jullbac,<
rn addi tion to Rcclclers and Ar· Larry Schoenbe1g.ec!
.
thur, encl Oa\'e Meunier, guards
The team. !he first selected b?_'.
Bnice (Bucky) Bay and Dan UPI, averages out a t nearly ~O:,
Herbst and tackle Ken Krueger pound5: per ma n, with the !tric
were gi ven honorable mention.
avcrai:rn g 210 and the . backfield
A1·1 hur and Redd-;:ors also werf' a t J9a.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --
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Ron , herldan

Undoubt ed ly when you Wf'l'C in high school you heard the fam iliar
chant. "'One. 1wo. l hree. kill 1hr. referee. Three, two, one. kill the
other one."
The of!i cials of a baske tba lJ game, as do the officials of a football game. as 1 already polni ed out in a previous (.'O lumn, have
more to do than j ust toot their whis tles and call viola tions.
Th e officia ls include a referee and a n umpire, who a re assisted
by two timel's and by two scorers. However, only one scorer a nd
one timer nc~ed to be used if 1hey are accep ta ble to the referee.
The referee inspects a nd approves all eq uipment, including the
court, baskets, ba ll. back boa rds and tim ers' a nd scorer 's signals.
He des ig nates the oflicial time piece and its operator. N o playe1·
can wear equ ipment that in th e referee's judgment is dangerous
:i~~~~~~! 1~ei~ p~;t!!1/or notifying each ca ptain three
The referee tosses t he ba ll at center court to s tart the ga me.
He decides wh ether a fie ld goa l. {basket) wi.11 count If tfiere is
disagreement between th e officia ls. He has the powe r to forfeit a
gl.lme. He decides matters upon which the timers and th e scorers
disa gree. At the end of each half he checks c\nd -approves the score.
When he appeals the score at the end of· the game,: the jurisdiction
he holds during the game is ended.
The officials penalize unsportsmanlike conduct by a ny p,layer1
coach, substit ute, team attenda nt or follower. H f lagrancy takes

c~::t~·~a~:

r~:c;~:: :. °4~~1

f~;. !~;~1r~~d~~~ ~~f=~~~~r~~a~~r1t:~~~

:~sm~g~:e
Any player committin g his fift h personal f,o ul Js a ls o removed
from the game.
T hese a re a few of the more imp011an t duties ol t he men in
th e black and white striped shirts. The rest of their many duties
can be found in the bas ketba ll rules book set up by the National
Basketball Committee of the Uillted States a nd Canada.
Until February whe n the Pointer resumes its publication alter
vacation, get out and support the Pointers in basketball, wr~stling
and swimming. It is m uch easier for the teams to give their bes t
when they have someone cheering behind them.

by Ron S h P.rltlan

Dennis Arthur, Son ny Reclders.
Dan· l;lerbst and Bruce <Bucky)
Bay represented St..::vens Point on

the state college a/I.s tar teams released earl}' last wee k.
Th irteen small i:olleges in Wis·
consin were represented on th e
first a nd second -.e:i. ms of the
state college a ll·sta r footba ll
sq uad picked by tlw sports edi·
tors ot college ne:wi,;:papers. Play·
e rs from the 19 small colleges in
th e state were e li gible.
Larry Schoenberger. St. Norbert fullback, w as th e only firs t
team repeater from last year. St.
Nol'bert, which finished with an
ind pendent 7.2 record, placed
th ree men on the first tea m. S te·
vcns Point a nd La Crosse follow-·
ed St. Norbert with two each on
th e fi rs t squad.
F lrst Tc• m
Ends - P a t Pavleski, St. Nor•
bert; J erry Gilbertson, La Crosse.
T ackTos - Larry [)av is, W hitewater; Harold Revard~ Rive r
Fa Us.
Gua rds - Steve Mayhew, t.
Nol'bert : Frank Bens, PlMtevill e.
Cen ter - De nms~ Arthur, Stevens P oint.
Quarterback - Bo,Q Dodg"e, Su·
perior.
Ha llbacks NeiJ Nelson. La
Crosse; Sonny Redders, Stevens
Point.
F ullback - La rry Schoenberge1·, St. Nor bert.
Second 1·enm
Ends Ron Anton , White·
wa ter; J6hn Budde. Carroll.
T ackles - Dan Herbst. Stevens
P oint; Mike Rose. La Crosse.
Guards Dave Shea, Eau
Cla ire; ~an Danner, Lakeland.
Cente1· Tom Schinabeck.
Lawrence.
QUar terback - J ack Ande rson,
Ri pon.
Halfbacks Dick E merich,
Oshkosh; Tom Zag1·od ni k, Whi tewater.
..
F ullbacks Lar ry Cacher,
Whltewatei:; Cab Calloway, Superior; Fred F lom, Lawrence.
(Voting ended in a -tie).
The Pointer's Bruce Bay recelv·
ed honorable mention a t the
guard position.

DENNIS ARTHUR

SONNY REDDE R$

DAN HERBST

BUCKY BAY

CSC Grapplers
Take Opener
The P oint grapplers won their
opening wres tJi ng . meet against
Marqu ette University Dec. 1. The
Jinal score was 17-10.
P ointet~ earning individual \' I C·
tories were Art Rouse (]30 lbs.),
R ich Sommers (]37 lbs. ), Ralph
Minert (147 lbs.) and Tom
Dlugasat (161 lbs.) AU four of
t hese men are lettermen. The
filth victory was Chuck Ma um , a
f reshman (177 lbs.)
Senior Ar t Rouse domina1ed his
match winning over Bill Tessler.
10·2. Rich So mmers, utilizing a
reversa l, and escape and r iding
1ime, came from beh ind to squeak
out a victory O\·er Ray Peparek,
7-6.
Ra lph Minert , as did Somers,
cam e from behind to beat Dick
Andhuos, 4-2. His points to win
came from a re\'ersal. an escape
and a point for riding time.
Tom Dlugos; like Sommers and
Miner,t. scored a comeback victory with a'n escape, a takedown,
plus riding time, to overcome a
DENNIS BOSTAD wrestling in the 191-Jb. ilivision,
· 2·1 de fea t a t the end of the first
Ing to escape from his Marqu~tte oppon!'nt.
~ iod to, win 5-2.
The other victor. Chuck Maum, comeback to win 7-6 after he had
took a n early lead of 3-1 and re- built a 7.1 lead over the P qlnt

~~r ~~m~e~~i,t hf~

1
0~~kPo~~~ freshman

i

lbs. In the
t ying him . The ..final score was ot her exhibition m8tch Al D'Alola
3-2.
ol Ma rquette de{eated Dave MenThe only Marquette vi~torles zel of CSC a t 115 lbs. by pinning
came trom J im Throm peter over him in 6 minutes and 40 seconds.
at

167

lJ~

anJe1:~~~ I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
There was one draw leaving Todd
POLLY FROCKS
: ~ n: dof~~ -i~~~u on oppos•

* : J~~~~~eso::r

Marquette capt

both- ex·

:-·- · - tfR:SPEetAtTY

.'.

DA VE MENZEL (bottoni) wrestles with a Marquett.l
man in a meet that CSC won Dec. I.

Learn To' Dance
Coll or Pick Up Your
$9 Gift Certificate ot

·Haver Houlihan School of Dance
try-

CONTINENTAL

Don't be o square at your
prom or college Union donces!
Don't be last to learn the
Bosa Nova!
We also teach the fox-trot;
jitterbug, twist & Cho-cha.

:

MEN'S WEAi!

.------------.

HAN~ON

,._CALL
DI 4-8282

AT
116 STRONGS AV!.

WALGREEN AGENCY

. --
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Pointers in, Action -

P'ointers Take 2 Out Of 3' Have 4-1 Record
St. ?tlary·s, Winona
St. Mary's of Winona de.a lt the
Pointers their lirst defeat o! the
season Dec. J, edging them 8l·S0
in th e final two seconds of play.
The game, which I as t e d
t hrough two overtime periods,
was t h': second, victory for the
upset-minded Redmen .
The score was knot!e<rat 67:aU
at the end of regulat ion playmg
time. Point had battled back to
tie the Redmen on several occasions, much of the time trailing
by 2 or 3 points. With 1:13 re·
maining in the first extra period,

f;.~ta~t~~~~~:.:1~u~ct';i~~t~fi~~'.
ed to even the score on bm.:kets
by W111iams and Hall.
At this point, CSC's defense
s uffered . a lapse and neither
tea m scored until late In t he sec•
ond overtime period. St. Mary's
then scored 5 straight points to
lead 79-74 with 1 :20 remaining.
The Pointers Dick Ritzenthalcl',
Bill Nelson and Johnny Krueger

i:~f:

c:;~bb~g

1

~a:fl~t~:1~n:~o
out In front.
With one minute left, Ritzenthaler dunked oil the pivot to cut
St. Mary's lead to 3 points. Krue-

in coping with the Warrior's pi(':t.
and-cut offense, allowing se,·erul
··cheap·• buckets on drive-ins and
tip-ins.
Di ck Ritzcnthaler led the Point
attack with 17 markers and a tremendous defensive game around
the bucket. Johnny Krueger, Cen·
tral State's scoring machine dur.
ing the Allen-Bradley clash. was
1101 up to that earlier performance, but still found room !or l.1
points. U\.V trans fer Jack Ulwelling also tallied l l markers to
round out the Pointer's scoring
punch. Lyle Papenfuss paced the
losers with 18.
Percen1age-w ise, Central State
shot 38.6 [rom the !Joor, while
Winona
tate shot 37%. F"ree
throws hurt both teams, as Point
missed 14 and Winona 1.3.
Freshman Al Temte impre ·sed
~t ~ cl~~~~~tiet.m~~·ci~~~r~;h~ in his first varsity nppearance,
a heartbreaking cle!eat for ·..;en- coming up with a great reboundtral S tate.
ing and floor game. Coach Krue-ger disco,·crcd other hopefuls In
Pat Dann and Jerry Lawctzke,
Winona State
who scored ·7 and 3 points, reCentral State's Pointers posted spec1 iveJy.
their second victory of the young
season in beating the Winon.J
JJ W· Mllwnukee
Slate Warriors 72-58, here Nov.
Central State halt ed a !:erond30.
half Card inal rally to llpend UWWinona ptoved a much scl'appier team, ollensively ai1d defen- M 55·51 in Its conference opener
sively. than was Allen-Bradley, Saturday. Dec. 8.
The Poin1ers were plagued with
Point"s opposition earlier in the
1
faulty b.111-handling and n low
week.
The Pointers had their troubl es shooting percentage th r o u g h
most o{ the contest. The first
halt, which Hmounted to nothing
more than a shot.and-miss ·con•
test between the two teams, netted but 32 poin ts for Point and
22 for U\V-M.
The Cardinals !ought back tQ
a tie early in the second period
on quick breaks and several outside shots directed by playmaker
Marty Han·lson .
.
Jim Hansen brought the Pointers out of their shell , h itt in g on
two straight buckets, giving
them a 46-42 edge. Hansen then
teamed up w ith Bill Nelson n.nd
J ack Ulwelling to net another
two on a fast break.
UW·M 's Harrison a nd fur.
wa rds Roger Kriete and Dennis
Kochler found the range on 3
long-setters in a row, deadlocking the score at 48 apiece. Only
4:25 in playing time remained
where UW·M's center Kochler
foul ed out, putting the pressure
on the Cardinal defensive. Point
quickly took advantage o{ t he
loss and sent six straight points
to the board. on shots by Hansen,
Nelson, Ulwelling and Di c k
Ritzenthaler.
After UW-M's Cottrell sang a
Jong set-shot. Nelson scored on a
drive and Hansen sa nk a free
toss, giving Point a 55-'18 margi n.
Harrison's drive-in and free
throw narrowed the gap to 55·51,
but thi s wasn't quite e nough to
catch the wary P ointers. Central
Sta te stalled t he last 25 seconds
to end the contest.

ger then hit on a 25-loot set shot
to narrow the gap to oMe with
only 40 seconds remaining. ::-:oon
at.ter. "Foxy" Nelson snatched
the ball from the Redmen, feed·
ing to Krueger who swished an·
other from way out. Point now
led 80-79 wit h 25 se'.condi:; to go. .
St. Mary 's then brought the
ball down court, but lost it again
on a ,charging violation with 10
seconds left. Point took the bal.l
10
~:.::~\ 0~~1~
~r~~~:~.
slapped the ball away. With St.
-Mary's in possession, guard Jim
Clarkin missed a 12-foot shot. An
alert Al Williams was all alone
!or the rebound and the winning
bu c-kct.
With but 2 seconds remaining,
the Pointer's Pat Dann attempt-

i~

t~

Unimpressive

SURROUNDED BY Winona players, Fred Temte jumps
for the ball at the Nov. SO game that Point won.

POISTERS (."i5) :t~G
Krueger. 1
8
Temte, f ······--·-·- 0
Ritzcnth.tler, c ··- 3

FT PF TP
2-2 3 18
0-0 2 0
5-8 4 11

UlwelJing, g ·······- 1

1-1

1

Nelson, g
4
Bohman, t ·······-·- 0

1-2
0-0

0
0

Hansen,

4

0-1

1

1
2

0-2
0-1

1
0

r ···-··..···-

P ouba, c ...
Dann, g ..
Totals

·······--.. ····· 23

Frank, f ····- ·····-···
Kriete, f - --···
Mnl'en, c
Baker. g •..
Courell, f
Koehler, f ..... ......._
W inkler, c ............
_
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., 'C\,•iklowski.
g ---·

Readers
Are
Leo de rs

City Mew, Stand

Fut Photo Finishing
Color end bl1ck .1nd white

TUCKER
CAMERA SHOP

Cosmet ics • Fanny Farmer Cand ies

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS Downtown - 111 Stro"91 AYe.
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fut Side Ridge
DI A-.5208

1

Harrison,
5
Klopp, t ............ _ 1

0-0
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0-0

5

4
12
1
0
6
10
0
0
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7-12 14 ~1
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Officials - Stensrud (Monroe),
Etlcly 1Belol1).
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•

0-0
0-l
0-0
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2-3
4-6
1-2
0-0

HOT FISH SHOP
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j
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1
4
3
0
3
5
0
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DICK RITZENTHALER leaps high in an attempt for a
basket against Winona Nov. SO.
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Organization
News

.Alf1ha· Kappa Lambda
Alpha K appa Lambda conser-

vat ion fraternity members are
l ooking forward to their an nua l
venison dinner next semeste r.
These men held their annual
· crow s hoot at the &1ate game
:tarm at Poynette Dec. 1.
The group extends thanks to

John Semo, a CSC graduate, for
taking them on a tour o[ the

game fa rm.
Alpha

Phi Omega

Have you been noticing that
blue and yellow armband that
some of your classmates have
been wearing while they worked
on various projects around camp·
us '! The wearers o'f these arm·
bands are membe.rs of Alpha Phi
Om ega, nationa l service. fraterni1 v.

Alpha Phi Omega ts dedi-

caied to service to the campus,
community, nation and chapte1·.
So tar thi s school year, they
have taken on the following
projects: seting up and dlslrlbu·
Uon of programs at home football
games, homecoming activitl~s,
helpin g with high school Semor
Day and helping with a di s~ict
Scout dinner as well as a first
aid and sa.Cety meet. Plans are
now being made for social and
service events for next semester.
. Chapter presiden t Ken F lood
will be att ending the national
convention in Kansas City, Mo ..
du ring Chris tmas vacation. It
ls hoped that he will come back
with many new ideas about SUC·
cessful service projects at other
schools that can be tried here.
The present pledge class wlll
1
tl~f\!~rr::; f~i~~~~thl~.

IN KEEPING with their theme "'.rGB Goes International," Tau Garn Gen Greene lntrodnces some of CSC's
International students at their annual dance, Cott-00
550's

~;t.

more information about the Of·
ganlza lion drop a note in the
Alpha Phl Omega mailbox and
watch the bulletin board next to
24
~~ng ~h;o~m~i::m:a~r; ~:~

~;t~h~t:. ~~~:~~:a~l~r~ibi~;u:~J. th:1:::wfi; 0~ af:~i::e :~e ~~:.
toy roundup for less fortunate. ussed during the Nov. 19 gatherchildren.
g of the CSC Ski Club.
One new member, Arnold
In addition , officers for th{!:
Joers, was recruited afld welcom· 1962-63 season were elected. They

semester.

ed Into the organlution.
Gamma Delta
Dick Markworth, Lakes vice
president, attended the Internatlonal Board of Governors meetIng at Llncoln, Neb., during the
Thanksgiving recess.
Stevens Point was the slte of
the Lakes Regional Board Meetlng which was held Dec. 1.
Primary Council
Miriam Kilty, Colby, heads the
CSC Senior Primary Council.
This group is a_erofesslonal organizatlon composed of upperclassmen m ajoring in primary

Aquinas Club

Iso WorkS TO HeIp
Int·ernat1ona
• 1· students

education.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Smitp, professor of English, jg the adviser.
Other officers are RoGene
Otto, Shawano, vice president;
Judith Mats uoka , Hawaii, recording secretary; Mary Weber,
Cedarburg, corresponding secre-tary; Judy Hassell, Stevens Point,
.' .
treasurer; Carla Laedtke, OgThe International Students Ordens burg, junior representative, ganization ts ·.perhaps the most
and Madeline Jones, Stevens unique and interesting group on
Point, senior representative.
campus. Its active membership
Skl · Club
includes students and faculty

Plans were madE! for the an·
nual Christmas party at the last
troop gathering.
This artic.le is an invitation to
all veterans and 550 members,
who will be contacted later as to
where and when the party will be
held. At this time every year it
ts felt that the excess money in
the treasury must be circulated
to help keep the economy of the
country up to snuff.
The 550's are. planning to

Aquinas Club members and
their dates wlll add their merrym aking to the season's festlvitles
at their Christmas party Dec. 1~.
The men's culinary abilities
will be on display when they cook
the food for the evening. Santa
Claus is expected to visit with
gi!ts for the girls.
The club's basketball team ls
continuing practice and reorganiz·
Ing their strategy alter their first
l oss to Paul's Bar in the City Rec·
r eation League. It was a. close
game, however, with the Aquinas
team coming out on the short end
of a 56-52 score.
CDJssa Chess Club
La Verne Mosher and David
Allen tied for the cltampionship
of the Calssa Chess Club tournament , each having three wins and
one draw.
Andy Wegner placed third with
three wins and a loss.
La Verne ~,tosher, David Allen
and Or. Rhys Hays, club adviser,
participated ·1n the North Ct?fttral
Open Chess Tournament, Milwauk ee, during the Thanksgiving
vacation. Dr. Hays won five

Swirl, Dec. 1. From left, are Gen, Roth Kltnku, Halide
Satar, George_.!!.{or-0ra, Paul Chow, Annie 'faye~da,
Junko Borlguchi,.Gabriel Cheng and Chrispus Muema.

:r:~rS, both foreign and Am•
The purpose of the organiza.
tlon is to introduce representstive cultures and to promote
friendship among all members

At present. the group ts consldering two important projects.
The first ls to set up a committee
to famlliarize new foreign students with the American system

r~es:1~~~0~tud!:tS a~~inS~~~
terms as "credit," "load," and
"grades," among other things,
they wlll be able to adjust more
easily to the system, thus achlev.

;:u~~
s!~=~~:~i~:\v~: ftt.~s~:g~:bnr1e1t1eh:~;~t -~:ci m:ci:uf:sad~r
~~!ct~c"a~~~~
r ecreatlonai secretary and Benny president of the organization, here.
·
·
Vahl and Dick w1µ1ams, execu·
tive members. Peter Leahy was
appointed ~easurer by Frederich
A. Kremple, clii6 adviser.
Comm.Jttees were set up to
handle publicity, maintenance and
the forthcoming Winter carnival.
At present, the Ski Club sports
almost 50 members. Anyone interested ht skiing ls encouraged
to join.
There are 23 pairs of skis currently available fcir rental from
the union. ....

says, the group strives 0 to" de- The second project ts to explore
velop an International atmo- the possibility of establishing a
sphere, because our whole world pei:m,anent scholarship fund for
Is rapidly becoming lnternatlon. foreign students at CSC. The
al."
tentative plan in regard tO th.la
In order to accomplish these project ls for the group to spongoals, the group has sponsored sor programs, open to the entire
such activities as a folk sonj!' community, such as variety dlnhour, a discussion of the political ners, art exhibits and sales,
and economic aspect of Kenya, dances and festivals.
and movies introducing Hawalf
At present, the international
and Hong Kong. It has also 1n: students are making plans fol"
vited speakers. to its meetings to their annual Christmas party.
discuss both domestic and for. So far, no definite program has
eign affairs. On United Nations been set up, but 11 the party Is
Day th.ls fall. the organization simUar to the one held last year,
held a•receptton and offered a 1t will include caroling, a variety
program which included a demon- show, international decorations
stration ot native costumes, and an exchange of small g1fta
dances and songs.
from each guest's own country.

BIGGEST BEEF
SANDWICH IN TOWN

J:::r
a~dlo~a: All1!n v::;:
had three wins and four losse9.

ALL KINDS OF

During the Christmas holidays
a school team will participate ln
the Intercollegiate Team Tourna.
ment In Philadelphia, Pa.
The next club tournament will
be held in February.
A Christmas party for dub
members is planned.

PIZZAS

0

·

w~-~~?!~~:!
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING

For ~Pick Up Service
Coll
DI 4-6500
Convenient Stores At

IGA

Spaghetti & Ravioli Dinners

PHONE FOR DELIVERY

INTENT UPON A GAME of chess ar€'two CSC champion chess players and Chess Club members, Mike Mo·sher and David Allen. Along with their club adviser,
Dr. Rhys Bayes, they att4\nded the North Central Open
Chess Toumament in Milwaukee.

Let The Wont Ads
HELP YOU
Obtain Extra °Cash"
It'• Really Simple
JUST DIAL
DI 4-6100

""' •••, -

1• ...., ...dod "'"'

for UI•. Then '-ot • fHt prod'Xinv

DI 4-9557

BILL'S
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New Members,. Christmas
Plans Keep Frats Busy

To Serve -

.T au Garns Play
by Marllyn Czysen
It was early Thursday morn•
Ing, Nov. -15, when I received my
Instru ctions for my next Pointer
assignment. "Go to the youth
cen'ter and get a s tory on the
Tau Garns and their service project for handicapped children." ...
So, along w ith two note pads,
background information, a n d
thr ee pencils (this was my first
-feature article), I trotted oft to
the center. Arriving there, I was
greeted by Mrs. Wroblewski,
chairman and chie"'t-organizer of
the project. She answered as

By Jearme Barris
Sigma PhJ Epsllon
T he 13th seems an appro·
Christmas spirit will again
prlate day to acknowledge the show in dreary "Old Main," as .
!act that it's Help Week for the the Sig Eps begin their annual
pledges of several of CSC's fra. t~{:C~i~J· li~~~~tie~~r:e~:.v~
~~~~i~~g !~~ t~~\o~~~
The fol~o~~ng eight men were .
is approaching. They talce time formally imllat~ into Sigma Phi
trom the midst of their hazing Epsilon Dec. 2. Tom ~hies, Bob
and party planning to wish all Baum!lnn, Phil Chauvm, Duane
students and facu lty a very ~wme, Gary Graefe, Gary Park.
Merry Christmas and happy new mson, Chuck ~bs ~~d. ~on
semester. Let's take a look at Seltzer.. Following the m1tlat1on,
how our fraternities are winding the active members ~scorted the
1
up the first semester.
~v~':r~n \':!;s ~e~di:r!a?~rv~J": .
famiJ y-style chicken banquet.
Alpha Beta .Rho
At the recent Red Cross .Blood-

S:::O~

ma'ny of my questi ons as she
could, then drifted on to one of

the children.
I guess my i}ppe~rance (I
had just gotten out of swimming

Al~ha Beta Rho ls currently ~~bi~s~~· g~!~~ i: ;:et~a!!
wor~mg on pr_o~ams to boost the of a Sig Ep alumnus who wa~
Christmas ,wmt of the s~udent recently ,·ery seriously injured
~.
In an automobile accident.
body.
0

class) was qu\te a shock . to one
little boy, tor when he .saw me
he dropped three of his toy
bl ocks. I later found out they
were part of his Empire State
Building. This being a crushing
blow to my ego, I glanced around
for more fields to conquer.
There on the right sat Barb
Arnott, . a sophomore Tau Garn
f rom Aotigo. She was helpJng ,
young girl, a!fllcted with pollo,
TAU GAM Barb Amott ent.ertains one of the handicapt o eat some cookies. As I was
tau ght never to interrupt some·
ped children ·at the St.evens Point youth cent.er as part
one who was eating, on I went.
of
the , sorority's service project.
In a corner booth in the next
r oom sat Sue Eskrltt and Gloria
Kubisiik with two more of the
children. They wer e coloring pict ures. I glanced over · Sue's
15houlder at the red airplane she
h ad just completed. She looked
u p at me, smiled and exclaimed,
' 'I Jove to color!" I assured her
I understood how she felt and
continued io observe her wonderful technique with the cflildren.·
Sue pointed out that each child
was differently handicapped and.
thus, a different technique had
t o be used with each ot them.
Gloria, with one little boy, was
busy deciding on the arrangement of their art upon the walls.
Th is took considerable discussion and although much tape
stuck on ma.ny fingers, the job ·
was done successfully.
About this time, our photographer en tered, adj usting his
camera. With the aid of Mrs.
Wroblewski, we arranged suit·
able seatings. As the pictures
were snapped, I couldn't help
noticing how attached the chil·
d l'en had grown to these Tau
Garns, how they looked up to
the girls for appreciation and
attention.
I guess we Jost our a-ppeal for
t he children when refreshment
time was called. No one wanted
to pose anymore. Very quietly
we slipped away, rather ·proud of
our school's representatives, the
Tau Garns.

i!J~ ·~~~e::.:::

Al~t
i~~
0 ~~
ser ved Help Nigh t Friday. The
week prior to Hel p Week was
. also a busy one for the pledges,
who sponsored a sweater dance
in the Union .following t he PointWinona basketball game. Don
and Ray Savoy made an ABP
banner which was exhibited at
the game. The excitement of
the- evening did not end with the
dance, fo r Alpha Beta Rho joined
the search for a three-year-old
chlld lost In the Nelsonville vlclntty.
Men who became actives Fri·
day are Fred Wilson , Jim Zalabsky, Phil Livermore, Denny
Lorentz, Don savoy, Ron Savoy,
Marc Brown, Micky Cole, Glenn
Lutze, Gary Emerich, Bob Hamilton and Stanley Kurasz.
P hi Sigma EpsilOn is now in
t.he middle of its Help Week. I ts
pledg~s all made it back h·om
their trip on which, the Phi Sigs
claim, they had a wonderful time
and spent all their money. They
returned looking forward to reversal night.
The P hi Sigs ai:e busy making
plans for the Wl1;1ter Carnival.
Jerry . Rabe and Bill Grams are
co-chairmen of th~ event.
As a money.making project,
the Phi Sigs .will sell Chrlstsmas
wreaths around town. T he Ywould. greatly appreciate the co.
operahon of the students.
saturday night the Phi Sigs
held their annua l Christmas party
at the Starlite Ballroom. The
pledges were in char:ge of decora,
tion !or the party which was well
atlended. The actives and thei r
dates enjoyed the fat men's sing.
ing directed by Ken Kubeny and
Gerry Hutnik, pledge leaders.

Tau Kappa Epsilon

Watertown will be the scene of
the .fraternity Founders Day ban.
quet Jan. 6 !or .the Wisconsin
province of Tau Kappa Epsilon.
The local chapter will be represented by presiden t DuWayne
Berning and several other members.
The Tekes are planning a
Chrlstma.s party !or Dec. 15.
At present the Tekes are active
In the city basketball league under the Sponsorshi p o! ParkJn.
son 's. Terry Beinlng manages
the ~ight·m~n team.
This week is Help Week for
t!te pledges of Tau Kappa Ep.
silon. Jnlttation will be held'l>ec.
16.

.

.

The Tekes held their Big
~ro:.re;~~~f ::r~t~~r t~:rrec:::
U9.ns was a Mexican pinata.Jrom
which....candy and various articles
were spilled. The highlight of
the evenJng_ was the celebrat~on
ot the Pi!1nmg of the following
Tekes: J1;m Benbow to Myrf!a
Dunst, Mike Rersten to Margie
Olson, John Ra!Y1pson to Peggy
Lou Bartels, Mike Bacovsky to
Nancy Hadley, Roger Bintz to

:~~~e V~~!~~· a:l ~:::g~i~h~~
son and Marilyn Reidder.
'The Tekes have been active 1n
'recent campus activities. They
entered the AWS Songfest and
presented a s kit for the Dec. 7
Beatnik party. Terry Beining
was In charge of the skit, an lntervlew wit h a combo director.

*

*

*

The men behind the sce nes tn
supplying this semester's fraternity ,news have been Spencer Art·
man, Alpha Beta Rho; Bi11 Orgeman, Phi Sigma Epsilon ; Don
Kaiser , Sigma P hi Epsilon and
Tim Taschwer, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Sororities Announce
Season's Activities

-

Alpha Sigma Alpha
1\vo new positions have been
formed and fill ed. Karen Daniels
is etiquette chairman and Lee
Chemel presides as Philanthropic
chairman. Stulled animals will
be made and distributed to the
mental1y retarded children at the
Northern and Southern colonies.
A chapter news letter to all
alums and all other Alpli.a ~ ig
chapters is being prepared as a
Chrislmas greteing. The com.
mittee consists of Barb Fritsch,
editor, and Kathy Hobbs, Karen
Daniels and Fran Pacana.
The Alpha Sig trio - Jan
Swanson, Pat Van Sant and Barb
Fritsch - have been asked by
the Pr ofessional Business Wom.
en's Association to sing at their
Christmas Banquet, Dec. 13.
Just in- case you've been wondering why some girls have been
· &een wearing what seem to be
Teke sweatshirts, you might take
·a closer look. They are the new
1;weatshirts that were selected by
the oun er ~ -t ol_A ph
ig!l-..

Omega Mu· ChJ

union director. The Omegs held
a tea in her honor Nov. .Z'T.
A new activity has been added
to the Omeg agenda. Each Friday they gather for fis h fries and
fun. · JUdy Brown has made· ar.
rangements each week for the
group. It has proven itself to
be a pleasant diversion from
union goodies and the thrown together apartment meals.

II
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P si Delta P si

As their Christmas service pro}
ect, the Psi Dells have already
selected a needy famiiy to provide with food and clot hing.
Cards have been sent out to
the alumni and the parents of the
....
actives.
The Chris tmas party was held
Dec. 11 In the union. Chairmen
were Rosemary Beisner, refreshments, and Joanne Karshalek :

r~r;~~
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A :;beat" version of the story
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presented Dec:-'ToyKaffileerf
Carroll, Judy Davis, Sigrid Burg.

Omega Mu Chi announces se- : ~
~!onH~:h.~ . ':i~e
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Bottled ulMStr tuthOrlty of Thi eoc.tola Company Q
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Coco-Col~ Bottliftg Co. of Wisconsin
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Seasonj
G~eetings
... f rom the Pointer Staff

INSIDE THE UNION

.'tr:

PHAY-SIMS HALL
(Photos by Ed Sha ffer)

INSIDt, OLD MAIN

DELZELL

HALL

-Th-e-Poin-t-e-r ~-oaks Up-S~orne -€ulture
by Sue Stanke

Art.

In room 150 pots and

v ases and bowls smoulder into

shape In a fiery kiln. A potter's
wheel spins busily around, artistic fingers sh,aping more pots and

vases and bowls. Face flushed
with exertion, a n Intent student
slaps clay on a table and pounds

it into shape. At the blackboard,
N orm an Keats illus trates a
ceramics problem to a puzzled
&tudent. ln the back ot the room
Henry Runke, art department
h ead, deftly outlines with pencil
a possible future project for his

classes.'
In room 156, Miss CarOline
Sand s walks up and down the
aisle, sugesting a change in com-

position to one student, anS\verlng another's question, assisting a
third. Her class project : to take
a theme and carry it out on

paper.
..
In the tunnel art room,
Her bert Sandmann guides his
graphics class in their projects.
Drying prints taken from wood
and linoleum cuts hang from
a bove, circling the whole room.
Dryi ng water color prints. cling
precariously to the walls. Scat•
tered under, across a nd over
every bit ot available space in
au rooms are paper and brushes,
hall.completed projects, dryi ng
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rags and clay and canvas and
paint.
And everywhere there re "art•
tsts..
a
·
Student artists creating with
their hands what they feel ID
their hearts. Long skin ny forms
emerge printed on paper and canvas, microscopic rnoslac coll ages
- impressions of scenes made
1rom every Imaginable material
Including cardboard, yam, · and
colored bits of construction paper
-these too emer~e. long, !,all,
wide, vlvJd, dramatic. Art is expressed" - in color, form, design,
texture and composition.
The artists. Some are art maj.

A STUDY IN SILENCE

L Arnold Neuzil deftJy glazes a bowl he ia completing In Mr. Norman Keala' ceramic class.

ors and minors. Some have never
had a formal art course. before.
Sofne are almost professional 1n
scope. All are individuals with a
need. a desire to create.
Some will never be more than
"Sunday painters." Oth.ers will
set trends. SQme will elaborate
on and refine the Ideas of others.
Some· may go on to become the
cultural spokesmen of America.
All achieve asethetic satisfaction
in producing with their hands an
echo, an enlargement, and expresslon of selt Individuality. Self•
expression. Fultillment.
•
(Photos by Ed Shaffer)

PAT PAVLOSKI Inks his woodcut In
preparation for printing dnrlng graphics class. A print just taken from
the woodcut lies on the table, while
·samples of other artlstB' prlntB hang
above, drying.

CAUGHT in the s ign room is Ruth
Sarnowsk~ art m ..j-Or, who puts her art
training to good use. Applying her
knowledge of com)>O!litioa, balance and
eye appeal. and capt.u ring it on cardboard provides Ruth with Invaluable
practical experience In sign-making,
plus earning her extra spending money.

ART 20A-GRAPH1CS - Working with materials that
easily lend themselves to be printed. Fitting actions
to words are Claudia Yelke, left, and Bette Gerndt, who
AHi SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE • • , will t.be pot
COMPOSITION · is the key
are working with copper plat<,s-etching out designs on
- - - -nt="ev~r-w1U=I ~ =Bezlt.lFlooksc forll>rirl - - ='lirtlsti1~"''•m- · · - = t bem;eand- riuting;,tbe;!i
etml
i!bl!IFllllllF.'l!~====
out Into space, contemplating the problem, as the potPlotting her arrangement
perimented with everything from yam to lea>·es to
ter'a wheel goes wbirllni around.
In art 1B is Darlene Howe.
linoleum.

Roger Bintz of Coleman entered CSC in the fall of 1959 after
graduating as valedictorian ot his
high school class and winning a
l!!gislative scholarship.
H ~ chose CSC because he
wanted to major in mus ic, and he
felt the department here was better than those of the other state
colleges.
Now enrolled In secondary
education, Roger ts taking a min·
or in German to complement his
music major.
Roger Is a member ot

Judy Olson of E""ag!e River followed in the footsteps of her old·
er brother and sister when she
chose to attend CSC.
A '59 graduate of Eagle River
High School, Judy says she decided to come to Point because
of this and beea use CSC was

Legislative scholarships haVe Bortz, Gloria Bricco, Delores Burb'een sranted to 200 college fresh· ant, Karen Campion.
Sarah Clanton, ~Joan Clark,
tic achievements in their high Karen Creswell, Larry Cum.
mings, Lucille Dawiedczyk, Janschool classes.
The state legislature has given ice Fisher, Lois Franke, David
the Board of Regents of the GieSe, Richard GraetZi Mryna
states colleges the authority to Grittner.
grant these scbolarships.
J arie Gromol, Paul Guenther,
There are two types of scholar- Kathleen Gumm Patricia Hamilships, the "A" and the "B" type. ton, Donald Hanson, Mary Hoff.
The "A" type 0 rants scholarships man, Dorothy Hutchinson, Lor·
equivalent ln value to the pay- ralne Jaeger, Mary Ann Jelich,
ment of all incidental lees to Suzanne Jirovetz.
.those high school ·graduates who
Janet Karow, Yvonne Klemm,
ranked first, second or third ln Dennis Krahn, Brenda Krause,
their class.
Carmen Kuegler, Linda LeatherGrant "B" gives scholarships berry, . Frances Lewis, Nora Mcequivalent in value to the pay. Gilllvray, Nancy Montour, Le·
ment of all incidental fees to a land Neumeier.
Robert Nygaard, Howard Ochs,
limited number of college !reshme'n who ranked in the upper Judy Olsen, Ralja Pajunen, &obhalf of their high .school class, ert Priebe, Ann Pearson, Cecelia
who are in financial need, who Resac, Larry Ristow, Patricia
possess quaillications ol leader- Ruda, Josephine Russ.
ship, and who are residents ot
Pamels Sadowske, Alice Schillthe state.
ing, Dianne Scharer, Janet SchThose receiving "A" scholar~ wager, Myra Scott, Margaret
Schreiber, Douglas ·Severt, Elaine
Skinper, Mary -sODieskl, Nancy
=~r~J!v!::
tels, Genevieve Berch, Roy Bev- Soldner.
Shirley Traska, Gary Wand·
ersdorf, Pa\11 Borham, Alice

schneider, Jane Wendorf, Jolly ·
Werner, Judith Williams, Weston
Zuege.
Those rc~lving "B'' scholar- .
ships this year are Judy Ake.rs.
l\olary Altmann, Judy Anderson,
Karen Anderson, Scott Anget·.
John Attoe, Raymond Baine,
Dale BaJousek, Robert Bandt,
Jeanne Barbian, Mary Baumgart,
Philip Bertrand, Virginia Borca.
Kathleen Brown, Carol Buelow,
Carol Brzeczkowski, R i c h a r d
ChUewski, Charles Cross, John
Dahl, Joan DeWitt, Michael Diestler, Robert Dums, Roger Duncan.
son, Mary Eemlsse, Roger Erick·
son, Judy Esch, Richard Fait,
Ronald Fedenko.
Judith Ferguson, Gerald Finch,
Mary Flauger, Juliapn · Funk,
CamUle Galaska. Paul Gelhaus,
Robert Gilson, Gean Greshamer,
Marilyn Griffith, Vance Gruetz.
macher, Betty Haima, Maxine
Halminiak, Donald Hassler, Shirley Hedin, Joanne Helke, Donna
Hemet, Melvin Henriches. ·
Sue Herr, Margaret Hoffman,
William Hottman, -Paul """HOldeh,
Susan Holgers, Elizabeth Hurl·
butt, Mary Jantsch, Roger Johnson, Catherine Kaiser, Ken Kar·
len, Madeline Kelly. ·carole Ket•
"just the right distance from
' terl , Harold Kluender, Anita
home."
Knaack, Joe Koessl, Judith Kor·
Judy, who won the American
pela. Judith K1·aus, Sa -.1 d r a ·
Legion a,Vard for the OutstandKrause,. Bqb !{rueger.
ing Senior Girl while in high
Marsha Krueger, Pa tricia
school, is majoring in history and
Kruse, Sh.ei:ry Kudla, Diane Lam· .
minoring in geography in· secon•
brecht, Sharon· Langel, Julianne
dary education. At present she
Is a student teacher in history at
Lar5en, James Liebenstein, Marie
P. J. Jacobs High School.
Lueck, Patricia Maldonls, Laura-For the past tour years' Judy
Marquard,. Edith · Martin, Judy
has been a member of the As-·
Mayo, Marie McLellan, David
Meier, Steven Mehne, Gladys
0
8
a~f 1;:a:s~~es~r~:a:~tfts ;:e1:i:
Mikes, Marianne Miller, Virgin
Monroe, Gary Morgan.
de.nt and is presently representing- the-- board in ·the_ Student _
Jean Nelson, Roger Nelson,
Janice Nichols, Ellen Ostring,
Council.
David - Pilffiquist, John Pank, Judy is also a member of the
Peggy Parsons, Linda P eters,
Lutheran Students AssOCiation
Harl,;:m Peterson, Inez Plautz,
and Alpha Gamma, honorary
Carl Prahl. Lenore Raguse, Al.in
social science fraternity. In addiReichert, Mary Rolfson, Colette
tion, she has been named to the
Roberts, James St. Clair, Gerlecn
deans' honor list lor her high
Schaefer.
academic record .
When her busy schedule allows
Ge"orge Scherck, Patricia Schher some leisure time, Judy says
mit, Ann Schoenberger, ,Jonashe enjoys all sports, both as a
thon Schreiber, James Schweiparticipant, "es~laUy skiing and
ger, Judy Spychalla, Jon Stasznk,
bowling," and as a spectator.
Allen Stea, Sandra Studeba ker,
Wh
k d ·r
h th
ht ol
1
George Summers, Oar!ene Tar:ck,
lege ~~U~~n~~ k!e; t~~!sel~e;
Frederick Temte, Ronald Teradequately informed on current
nouth, Ann Thompson, J c'4 mes
events, Judy replied, "I don't
Ungrodt.
thtnk so." She !eels that students
Re'. becca Valley, Marie Vander
are generally aware of what is
Voort, Jean Vine, Doris Wadzin.
happening in the world, but ·that
ski, Ann Walsh, Stanley War~~~i 1:c"~s:it~~ e~~~g~n~:!~ A ~ ~BEATNIK Party Friday night, Tau Kappa golet, Ellen Weingarten, Glenn·
Thomas Wenninger, Bonon speci1ic issues."
Ep§llon fr'atemity won t!J.e beatnik trophy for ~heir skit._ Welles,
nie Wenzlaff, Karlis ?Vernberg,
After graduation from college,
Perry Wagner, a TEKE, is receiving the prize from
Gri!Jll
White,
Kathryn Wood,
Judy plans to teach, preferably
Lloyd Wright, Barbai:a Young,
in Southern Wisconsin.
Dorothy Igl.
:::..::..:..::::_:::__..:._:.:..::_:::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bernard Zacharias, WUliamZalct.
el, Karep Behner, Dianne Zlkan.

men who ranked high in scholas-
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ROGER BINTZ
Kappa Epsilon frat ernity and
Alpha Kappa Rho. honorary
music fraternity. He was a
memOer of the orchesra for two

"~;;;:!°:e~~ °t
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these as two of his "most exciting. musical expe.1:iences." As a freshman, Roger won the
Hess Mus ic Award for outstand·
ing progress on the piano. He
has held a May Roach Scholarship for three successive years
and has been named to the deans'
honor list. Presently, Roger is
serving as dorm president of Del·
zell Hall.
When asked how he spends
his leisure time, Roger replied
emphatically, "I practice· clarin·
et!" He also enjoys bowllng, con·
vcrsation and "Just about any
kind of music."
In addition to these and his
academic activ ities, Roger works
part time as a music Hbraria
tor the music departme nt.

In regard to how well college
s tude nts are informed on c urrent
eyents. Roger !eels that "they
keep themselves fairly well informed , generally speakin g. if
you define cu rrent events with
an overall outlook. In regard to
specific issues, they probably
lack a variety of sources to keep
lhem selves open-minded and ap.
preciativc of the varied view.
points and opinions." He thinks
however , that "we must keep in
mind that many students do not
have the time to devote as much
a ttention to current events as
they would like. This does nOt
mean. howev.e r, th at they will re·
main ''so.so" citizl!ns the res t of
their lives."
Afte r graduation, Roger plans
to teach music and "perhaps go
on to graduate school."
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GWIDT'S

SMART SHOP

Drug. Store
MARKET SQUARE

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights

Exclusive
ladies Wearing Apparef'.

424 M•in Street
Stevens Point, Wis.

CAMPUS CAFE
Good Wholesome Food
At Reasonable Prices

JERRY'S

JEWEL
BOX

112 STRONGS AVE.

Breakfast
YOUR RECORD
HEADQUARTERS

GRAHAM LMU- --Music Shop

WYLER and HAMILTON

lunch

WATCHES

Short Ord ers
Specia l Meal Tickets
$6.50 ticket for $6.00 plus tax

EXPERT WATCH SERVICING

113 Strongs Ave.
Phone DI 4-184 1
Stevens Point, Wis.
INSTRUMENT RENTALS

\

HARLESWORTH
STUDIO

~in~hJ NAT;ONAL BANK
~
STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN ,

